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ChloJ Gi)enchB zohanna KrtiM Lancel Louis Vuitton

LV|é Client (er)ices |aison |argiela

Experience

Head Designer Accessories
zohanna KrtiM 2 Opr 0100 - 

Junior designer leather goods
Lancel 2 Kct 0109 - yeb 0100

Client Advisor LOEWE
LV|é Client (er)ices 2 |aB 0109 - (ep 0109

Graphic Designer
|aison |argiela 2 |ar 0109 - |ar 0109

yreelance Graphic Designer

Junior Designer - Women’s Leather Goods
Gi)enchB 2 yeb 0101 - (ep 0101

Intern
Gi)enchB 2 (ep 0198 - yeb 0101

Women’s Leather Goods Design Sntern

Chloe x IFM Collaboration
ChloJ 2 vo) 019; - |aB 0198

yollowing the brief“ ”While keeping the identitB of ChloJ bags, design 
options of daB bags with new signaturesx Come up with a concept, e.-
pand it in three lines highlighting the speciIc features in a ”keB itemx& 
yollowing a presentation to a brand representati)e, de)elop a selected 
design through a technical Ile, pattern and a mockup& K)er)iew the 
production of the selected bag prototBpe&

Louis Vuitton x IFM Collaboration
Louis Vuitton 2 zan 019; - |aB 0198

yollowing the brief“ ”Design a new signed 6 identiIable heel keeping the 
height and shape of the silhouette ankle boot&x Come up with a concept, 
e.pand it in three lines highlighting the speciIc features in a ”keB itemx& 
yollowing a presentation to a brand representati)e de)elop a selected 
design through a technical Ile, pattern and a mockup& K)er)iew the 
production of the selected shoes prototBpe&

Graphic Designer
zohanna KrtiM 2 zan 0195 - zul 019;

- Design all )isual communication for the brand& 
- Collaborate with the Creati)e Director and the Design Heam in the de-
)elopment of collection presentations, sketches for media, mood boards 
and capsule collection proposals for keB customers to support their 
creati)e process& 
- Ossist during Photoshoot sessions for look books and media communi-
cation, editing the Inal images, creating props and backings for the set& �

https://www.dweet.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xSYm0_u0nDpGu7ZYu6IEe55ah4jbkfTI/view?usp=share_link
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/8bSDUykda
https://www.linkedin.com/in/marialuciacastrog


- Collaborate with the Creati)e Director in the de)elopment and pro-
duction of decorati)e items for special e)ents such as gi)eawaBs, bridal 
e.periences, dinner settings and sales e)ents& 
- Collaborate in the print design for collection te.tiles, with the technical 
process, creating color repeat and arrangement )ariations as per the 
needs of the collection and the product&
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Intern
zohanna KrtiM 2 Oug 019' - Dec 019'

Education & Training

019; - 0198 Institut Français de la Mode
|aster s degree, 

9885 - 0199 Colegio Colombo Británico, Cali
éigh (chool, 


